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TUBERCULOSIS OF THE PENIS： REPORT OF A CASE
      AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Mikio IToH， Yasuhiko OKAMuRA， Htoshi IToH
      and Hidemaro UEyAMA
 From the Department of Urolog］， K］oto City HosPital
      （Chief： H． UeJama， i14． D，）
  A 47－year－old man was admitted with chief complaint of deep ulceration of the glans penis simu－
lating cancer of the penis with swellirig of bilateral inguinal lymph ncdes， Biosy of the glans and
the lymph n6de showed nonspecific granulomatous change． The circumcision was performed for phi－
mosis． Histopathological findings Qf the removed specimen revealed tuberculosis． Langhan type
giant cells were present in the epithelial granuloma but acid－fast bacillus was not identified in the
Ziehl－Neelsen preparation Urine cultures for acid－fast bacillus were negative， Tuberculin tests
gave an area of induration 4 cm in diameter． Other urogenitai organs and lung showed no evidence
of tuberculous lesion． A diagnosis of primary tuberculosis of the penis was made． The patient was
treated with isoniazid， streptomycin and rifampicin． After the treatment of approximately 5 months
the penile lesion showed marked healing．
  TuberculGsis of the penis is a rare disease． We reviewed and discussed 10 cases in Japan reported
in these 9 years．








































Fig・3・DIP 30分像                Fig・4・尿道造影像



























band 8， N． Seg． 39， Lymph 47， Mono． 5， Eo． 1，
Baso O％）．血液化学検査：Na l47 mEq／L， K 4．4
mEqfL， Cl 108 mEqfL， Ca IO．2 mg／dl， BUN 17
mgfdl，クレアチニン1．1mg／dl，内因性クレアチニ
ン・クリアランス96．61／day，血清総蛋白7．29／d1，
Alb． 64．6％， ai－gl． 2．8％， cr2－gl． 9．1％， B－gl． I O．O％，
r－gl． 13．1％， GOT 15， GPT 23 UIL， Al－P 82 U／L，
































































596 泌尿紀要 26巻 5号 1980年
Table 2．1970年以後の本邦報告例
          病巣中





’2 ” ” 36
3高塚9）1970 60
4 福地10）1971 49




9  欄   14） 1977   58
10 川名15）1978 40
11  自験｛列  1979  47
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